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boute, McSween's block, and prabably an
opera hause.

MNANCIIESTFR, ONT.-John W. Holtby
%,,,Il erect a new bouse.

H u.L QuE.-L. Groulx, butcher, is pare-
pariniz ta erect a neîv store.

ENTFRPRISE, ONT. -C. D). Wagar i6ill
remodel lais roesidence and barn.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-F. C. Alger&
Cn. intend building a1 large store.

I3RIDGUEIURL., ONT.-L. Hawkins in-
tends rebuilding the Hawkins hotel.

SALTCOATS, N.W.T.-J. Benson con-
templ.ttes the ereçtion of a flotir mill.

KINToRr, ONT.-Dunlop Bras. intend
building an addition te their saw milI.

Et»IONTON, N.W.TI.-W. J. Walker
wvilI ereci a $to,ooo store building herc.

RUSSELL, UNT.-There a:; talk af a
sash -and donr factary being establisbcd
here.

METABECIIOUAN, QUE.- The Meta-
bcchouan Pulp Co. bas been organized
bitte.

Si. Louis iDE GONZAGUE, QUE.-lî IS
propasedi tu build a Presbytertan cburch
here.

PERTHI. ONi.-Thamas Barrie intends
building a brick stable with stane founda-
tions.

MAGOGc, QUE.-The Board of Trade
%vill petition the C.P.R. ta build a new
station.

EAsT TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are
being taken for bubldint: new Meibadîst
church.

Svi)n.Ev, C..- The Dominion Coal
Co. are having plans prepared for thre
large steamers.

DART*.tourîi, \'. S.-The cotîncil is
considcring the question of insîalling an
clectric: light plant.

OTTiuRxiLLE. ONT.-Preparations %te
being made for the building of a new
Evangelical chuich.

BRANTFORD, ONT. -The Mlayor bas
announced himsclf tn favor of furtber
flood protection work.

LAKEFKELID. ONT.-The Corporation as
desiraus af arranging for the installation
afan electric lagbt plant.

BURKE'$ FALLS, ONT.-]. F. Brown,
arclîitect, of Toronto, is preparing plans
for a blocl, and hal! here.

B.tRRIE, (>NT.-The Barrie Tanning
Company are lookini! for a site on -wh.ch
ta huilai proposed factary.

SussFx, N. B.-Work wvîll shortly bc
commenced on the new station, wvhich
wvill be brick, three storeys.

DELHI, ONT.-A new buildînR for the
B".k of Hamîtton wil be butît on the
corner ai Main and Church streets.

ST. Louis. QUE -The Phoenix Bridge
and Iran Works have been granted by
the mnincipality a bontis of $30,ooo.

CUNIîEFRL-%ND, ONT.-A schoal bouse
wvilI be erected in school section No. Y,
Cumberland. Tenders close Aprîl 25th.

WOLFEVILLE, N.S. - The flapi ists of
U pper Aylesfard have decided te enlarge
their church . Pev. NMr. Morgan, pastor.

GRANIIy, QuE.- The Eastern Tawvn-
ship's Bank au be buili here ivili be of
Keniuckv sandstrine, ind will cost $3o,
000.

WFS;TponrT ONT.-The Anglo-Ameri-
-an (1uano Company aie about to com-
nienre wnrk an their wbarves and build
îîîgs

MILTON, ONT. -It is undcrstood that
the çnunty and township authorîties will
purchanse -4 stone crusher and beavy raad
rallers.

OwaN SOUND, ONT.-Henry Simpson.
architect, of Toronto, is prepanng plans
for the New St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church.

EVEttTON, ONT.-A new brick church
will be ronstructed hcre, lrom plans by
Daniel Talbot. Tenders close on the
i2th inst.
ALLANDALE, ONT.- Innisille townshiip

council witl invite tenders for build;ng
a bridge on concession thirteen over
Hcuvitt's Creek.

WINDSOR, ONT. - The City bill ta
raîse $2oo,ooe by dehentures for macadam
pavements lias passed a commrittee of the
Ontario legislature.

WVATERLOO, ONT. - The water cam-'
mîssianers, wil abk the counacil ta submit
a debenture by-law ta raise $io,oao for
watertworks extension.

IDILAND, ONT.-The saim Of $4,000
has been granted by the ioîvn counacil ta
erect -a scbool building.--Wallace & Cook
wvill erect thite dwellings.

EI3ERTS STATION, ONT.-james For-
sythe wlll alter and make additions Io bis
residence tramn plans by Jamnes L. Wilson
& Sons, arcbttects, Chatham.

DiGuT, N.S.-Tenders closed on Mon-
day last for building fire hall. - J. L.
Peters, merchant, will build an addition
te bis store and alter the frant.

NEW GLASGOWV, N. S.-The Maritim e
Mailing Co. beld a meeting on Monday
last ta decide *.îpon the question of re-
building; H. V. Jernîson, secretary.

MOUNT ELGIN, ONT. - A new brick
Methodist churci 'vili be erected ait
Mount Elgin. Plans by MI. L. Buffy,
archirect, London. Tenders close on the
i 2thi.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.- The vote of the
ratepayers on a by-law ta provide $71,.
ocea for construction of waterworks and
sewerage systems will be taken on the
301h inst.

GRAVENHURST, ONT.--W. E. H. Mas-
sey, af Taranto, bas offcred ta build and
equip an institution for the scientifir: in-
vestigation af tiiberculosis in corînection
wtb the sanitarium.

PîcTou, N. S. -The counacîl bas a bill
before tîte legistature authorizing a loan
of $zo,oo0 to provide a site for the Copper
Crown Mlining Co. This canîpanay pro-
pose to erect ddditional furnaces.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-L Il. Snider,
of Toranto, bas purcbased the Norris
flour mails litre. It is reported that he
tvill buîld a pulp éill.-It is praposed ta
erect a large beet root sugar industry here.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The municipal
caunicil intend ta construct sewers on
Chipman street, tram Centerfort street to
centre af 2nd sireet.-The town întends
purchasing a rock crusher, aIso a dynamo
for the electric: power bouse.

tULPkI, UN.-The l'aymond Sew-
ing Machine Ca. propose ta build a new
factory on the old cemetery site.-The
city counicul have prepireil a by.law to
provide for the sale of debenatures in re-
gard te certain cernent sidewvalks.

KiNGSTON. ONT.- A deputation bas
requested tbe Dominion govcînment te
make furtber impravement- ta tht harbor.
-Ottawa and Montreal capitalists pro.
pose inosiart an iran smeiter here.-lm.-
provernients wîll be made ta the court
bouse.

FORT WVILLIANI, ONT.-A deputtion
lasi week requested the ;Nl;nister of Edu-
cation at Toronto te give a grant for a
high schrol bere. -It is understood that the
proposed Dmumninn post-office and cubtum
bouse will shortly bc commenred, and
that somne dredging will bc dont an tht
Kaministiqua river

V&Ncoi2vEit, B. C. -Tht C.P.R. have
sold 97 lots in the city ta purchasers who
intend building' homes for tbcmselves this
spiing. Twenty-tive of these r sidences
will bc erected in Fairview. The price
of tht bouses will average about $2,oee.
It as proposed ta extend tht Esquintait
and Nanairric railread tu tht northerrn

end of Vancouver tsland.-Tlîe propoisai
that British Coltîmbia erect a building
ai the Winnipteg fair, ta exliit tile pro.
ducts af this province, lias met vvîlli
favor.

MONTREAL, QLJ-'renders for a re-
turn tubtîlar steel boiller are asked b%
P.~ t George. City surveyor, tup r.ý
i 9th inst. - The Montreal Rolling Nifi
Co. will spend a laîrge surn of mnym
erecting new buiildings .înd ni.îking ad
ditions.-The Heather Cuilîng Club huve,
in view the erection af a lar&ze curiinàý
tink in WVestmount tu coet $ tooo. A.k.
Hutchison is ane of tlic pronioters.- t aie,
atîthorities afiftic Hotel Dieu purta."e
erecting a new building- for hospîtal litir.
poses.

H.%I,îIAN, N. S.-Thete is îalk ofi an
iran shipbuîldîng indubtry being estah-
lisbed here, %vitb a capital ot $2,OO0,c(.,
-Charles F. Church, cemmissioner of
public works, wants tenders by Tuesduý,
May a st, for erectian et a science building
for the normal scbool at Tturo.-A site
b.as been purchased for the praposed Do
rotaton custoin house building, and work
may be commenced next summner.-Par,;
bave been prepared for -a neîv sclio
building ta replace tht Summer streei
scbool.

WINNiIPLG, MIAN-Brotwn & Ru'her
forcI will rebuild their planing mill.-The
directors wili shortly cal] for tenders for
neuv buildings and grand stand in be
bujit for the Winnipeg Industrial Exhiba.
tien Association.-Tenders close ta-d-iy
for tht supply of sewer pipe for the ;-iy.
-Tenders close ta day for tht new Y. 'M.
C. A. building.-The St. Mary's River
Railway and Colonization Co. are asking
for a charter ta build a railway front
Letbbridge ta a point on tht international
boundary line.

QuEBEc, QUE. - Tht Quebec Cold
Storage Company int ian assistant en-
Rincer who understands electric motors.-
Tenders close on tht î,îb insi., for the

suppl ta the ciiy ai ioooft. of Cotton fire
hose. -It is proposed to divtde St. Roach's
parisb, and erect a new çhurrb at tht
palais.-Mr. Charlebois bias pLirchas;e
praperty adjnining %bc Aa-ademy of Miusic
site, and intends budiný, a mondern thea-
tre.-A m-ovemient is on font ta ere-t a
$ie,aoo monument in this ciîy ta Canada's
volunteer soldiers in South Africa.

BERLIN, ONT.-The counicil will grant
a site ta Tues k Bras., providing they agre
to crect -a building ioolx3ca feet.-The
counicil bas derided ta inv'ite tenders for
sircet lighting.-An ,addition will be but
to the jail here.-William Beilstein watt
erect a modern two siorey brick residence
on Queen street soutb, -Chis. Kne.-hte.,
architect, is prenaring plans for tht fol
lowing - New bouse Ior Jao Fenne)I,
Qîteen street ; machine shop for Tuer%,
Bres. ; resiience 'mn Abren street for
George Zeigler; remoadelling et Mr. Lang's
residence ; and dwelling for Ahf. Snyder,
St. Jacobs.

%licToRi.%, B. C.-%V. S. Gore, Deputy
Commissioner of Lands and Wnrks, in-
vites tenders up te 2Stb insi. for erection
ai bridge across tht Sproatt river, near
Alberni. Plans a Parliament buildings
in this ciîy and -i goverrnment offices at
Vancouver and Alberni.-Bids for tht
purci-ase ai $aoo.ooo o! debentures are an-
... d by the corporation up ta May i4th

W. J. Dowe.r, cly clerk.-Wah Yune &
Ca. w.!!l trer.t a bri'çk buiding on Cornot-
ant street. Thomits Hooper as the archi-
iect. Samne arrhitert is Preparing Plans
for another building for Jîm Fook Yeun,
on tht cerner of Guvternnient and Harris
stiets, te be two storeys, 120X60 f Cet

Londan, Ont.-The City Engineer
estimates that S:ç.,oeo will be nceded for
surcet improvemnents, and $2o,00e for a
new btidge--Ltcal archîtects state that
tht prospects for tht building trade tbis
season are good.-H. C. Mclide, arch-
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